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Honored at Dinner
-- MEN AND

EXTENSION CUSSES

OPEN HEBE TONIGHT
600 TIB
ELIGIBLE TO

WOMEN IN W nln" ."' """tin.'1

tho Unlte l Slates. Willi a num-

ber of otlior service men, ho was
sent buck under llio rotation pro-

gram.
A brother Dick. AMM 1c, left

homo only a week ago to report
back to the Alainedii naval air
base after returning homo from
two veins and nlno inontlm' serv-

ice lii I ho South umt Central Pa-

cific. Hick, prior to returning lo
the state", saw Intense mid pro-

longed action on Snlpiin, lliiiuu,
the I'aliiu Islands, Wuku and oth-
er major battles,

Major Hubert Fensler, eldest
sou in the family, has been miss-- i

tii'itmi lit llie liidlii theater

ccnxircJ. F. Cramer, dean director,
general extension division, Ore

I'hlrf Karl i.gon State system of higher edu

VOTE II STATE
""KNIs vllh ,r'i

LAMB IN PACIFIC

Lt. Colvln P. I.nnilv (

Dr. E. D. Lamb of this city and
nl MiirL.nrnl

" or hit,, i,

P ni..
u

ol.Moi'.WIhiluJ
' J

cation, will be In Klamath
Falls tonight, Monday, in con-
nection with the extension
classes. to open at Klainnth
Union high school at 7:15 p.
m. Classes will open in room
300.

Tonight's topic, "General

1 Lamb, Port '
of war for many months. Ho was river. "m"' iffliSALEM, Oct. 30 (JP) A total

of 602,013 persons will be eli-

gible to vote in the November
land, Is serving titi ' 1

with (no u. n
nriiiv nlr forcesProblems of the Handicappedgeneral election. Including Ji- -

HOfc mnllhllrnnc nnH 2fl4.ftl somewhere I nChild,' will bo conducted by
Hie South PaV. D. Bain, Ph. D., director otdemocrats, the state department

announced today in disclosing HantJy with toueducation of handicapped chll'
dren. state 'ouiirtinent of eduLz cific. Ills last

assignment was
. ....I

official regis" on ugurcs.
ml BHir4ntinn if 11 cation. Tomorrow, Tuesday, at

...I rll.w n ..l.,l,l J.iiS less than the record total
f fii3d!R in the 1 n4(l (presiden

Th,s job may,
UP your a(yr'iiwife Is at hoim-r- itial election. Since then, the

7:15 p. m., the topic will be,
"Problems ot the Virtually
Handicapped," led by Ethel N.
Forticr, MA, supervisor of vis-

ually handicapped, state depart'
mcnt of education.

Willi her par--
cuts In

pilot of a noniiier, Din was ii pas-
senger on another plane at the
time of his disappearance.

Perverted Humor
Worries Parents

POUTLAND, Oct. 30 (!')
Mr. mid Mrs. Daylou Plerson
were en route home to Cali-
fornia today, and

at an anonymous
person with a perverted sense of
iuiiuor.

Tho couple received a tele-

gram announcing their son, Iver-son- ,

had been fatally Injured
hv an electric saw. They rushed
here to attend thef iineral.

Result: No such accident had
occurred; tho company where
the sou was supposed to bo work-
ing does not exist; tho person
who signed the telegram does
not exist: and the original copy of
the telegram was written In u
round, Juvenlle-uppearin- hiind.

II Kl list , bi!
First Klamath girl to return from overseas duty with the

WACs, Sgt. Pauline Suty. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Suty
Classes arc open to any in-

terested person and fees may
be paid at the opening session.

Few Man Hours Lost
In Northwest States

SEATTLE, Oct. 30 (yi'l Wash-iiiKlo- n

mid Oregon Industries
chalked up a record of only
.00018 lost man hours because
of strikes since January I, IB.
Dr. George licrnmd Noble, chair-
man of the 12lh regional war
labor board, said Saturday.

The board's figures covered
approximately 8011,000 workers
in Washington and 501, 40(1 In

Oregon. They did not Include
workers In four industries which
come under the Jurisdiction of
national commissions logging
and lumbering, shipbuilding,
trucking and newspaper.

Fresh Cranberry
Price Ceilings Up

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 trj
Fresh cranberry ceilings were
Increased an average of SI n bar-
rel, effective Oct. 28 for the re-

mainder of (he 1044 season. The
office of price administration
said the increase would up the
consumer pricu about one cent
per pound.

The adjustment was brought
about by the agricultural "disas-
ter" clause of the stabilization
extension act, inasmuch as the
1944 crop Is expected to be about
44 per cent of normal.

Customer Robs
Sweet Home Tavern

SWEET HOME, Oct. 30 UV)

An customer at Hay's
tavern disappeared into the dark-
ness early Sunday ufter robbing
the proprietor, Floyd Grcshum,
of S300.

The unidentified man. drew a

pistol, covering Grcshum and
two employees, then demanded
the money. No one else was
present in the west end tavern
when the incident occurred.

BRADLEY DIES
PORTLAND, Oct. 30 (IP)

Charles C. Bradley, Multnomah
county commissioner and former
member of the Oregon state leg-

islature, died at his summer
home near Brightwood yester-
day, his Ctith birthday. He was
proprietor of a Portland hat
store.

of Malin, is presented with a gift at the banquet given in her BRIDGE RECOVERS

B3c Donald Leslie Bridge.honor Thursday. In the picture, lolt to rignt. are scnuoeri,
commander of American Legion post 8, Sgt. Suty, Mrs. J. H.
Gallagher, president of the Legion auxiliary and Sgt. Paul . . . worko,,, v.Rotary Club Host to

Service PersonnelGlotzer of the army recruiting omce nere.
M.,ek, t1Br ,,,UvM

wu mill l .

TO .meed j "ai
wlh. you enn learn
on the uro.iml lJ..nH

More than 1200 service men
and women visited the service
center on Main street Sunday
at which time the Rotary civic
welfare committee, with A. 11.

Bussman as chairman, was host

Bridge, 171 1

Wall, has been
confined to the
hospital with an
eye Injury, but
hits now return-
ed to active
duty with his
company, some-
where In t h e
South raclfic.

democrats have lost 14,707,
while the republicans have lost
only 2469.

The totals, however, do not
Include some members of the
armed forces, as several county
clerks did not include the sol-

diers' ballot applications in
their figure. A total of 41,000
aoldiers' ballots have been re-

quested, plus 2500 federal war
ballots which have been re-

ceived. "

Only nine counties had bigger
registrations than in 1940. They
are Clatsop, Columbia, Jose-

phine, Lane, Linn, Multnomah,
Umatilla and Washington.

Republicans made gains in
Clatsop, Crook, Lane, Multno-
mah, Umatilla and Washington
counties. Democrats gained in
Clatsop, Columbia, Crook, Mult-
nomah and Washington coun-
ties.

Registration for other parties
includes: independents 2786, so-

cialists 420, prohibitionists 482,
and miscellaneous 10,704. The
miscellaneous figure includes
soldiers whose party is not
known.

H....'.'"" ,.lT'"! 'nw
'" "'vir nuiinni yy.

Part or ii rino outlitgroup.
Rotary provided Ice cream

la-.--- ., , :and cup cakes and those work
The public, especially veterans TODAYS OFFER

to you who suffer
load for the ,usc pVllve. Hemilar

ing on the morning shift were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Goeekner. Mr.of both World War one and

World War II. is invited to the l''lue nemlon r,l,nand Mrs. Al Hatlon, Rudy
Jcschke, Mr. and Mrs. Frankannual American Legion dance irlvlleK.-.-- . Medial 'HrZ

vest luuln I...I...

Christian Youth
Assembly Slated

SALEM, Oct. 30 (IP) The Ore-

gon Christian Youth assembly
will be held at the First Chris-

tian church here November
inclusive,, under sponsorship of
the Oregon Christian Youth
council.

Herbert Minard, Berkeley,
Calif., a representative of t h e
United Christian Youth move-
ment, will be the guest speaker.
Charles A. Sprague, Salem presi-
dent of the Oregon Council of
Churches, will install new offi-
cers at the closing session.

Dummy Convoy
Fooled Germans

PORTLAND, Oct. 30 ifiV--

BedCough
(DUE TO COLDS) m

Eberlcin; afternoon, Mr. andto be held at the armory, Armis-
tice Day, November 11.

Roa or tuplia r..iBaldy's orchestra will
S.n.lo,,. Klrnith fX,Dlav. Mrs. Jack Gallagher,

FENSLER HOME
TULKLAKE Mr. and Mrs.

Clark W. Kensler were visited
this weekend by their son, S Sgt.
.lack Kensler, who for the last
21 years has served as u machin-
ist in the army air corps in the
European theater of war.

He has been away from homo
for three and one-hal- f years and
called his family by telephone
from Oakland unexpectedly, to
inform them ot his safe arrival In

r. AJlitpresident of the Legion auxiliary
is in charge of concessions.

The following comrades are to

TIip first spoonfuls of PortUMln MOST
promptly rrllovo surh cough or
money will bo iWunnVd. Priucrlbnl
for yonrn by thotiAnmU utwa Uiou
smuts o( Doctors II rnuil b goodl

Pertussin not only hclu relieve
your rouiihliiK but it loaacna
aiuI miikr atlcky phlnroi etulcr to
rsUe. .Voofor both old niul young.

Any iruuaUjro. 5PERTUSSIN;- -

Mrs. Lloyd Stitt, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Prock; evening, Mr, and
Mrs. Deb Addison, Mr. and
Mrs. K. G. Klahn, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Bennct, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul O. Landry and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Halloween Caution
Urged by Police

Tuesday, October 31, will be
the traditional observance of
Halloween and Klamath kids
were urged to go at it with

serve as ushers and door men:
Fred Heilbronner, Fred

Dr. M. E. Cooper, Cal El-

lis, E. O. Reynolds, Earl Tem-

plar, Clyde Thompson, H. Fos-
ter H. Bunch, Carl Schubert,
P. D. Otterb'ein. Oscar Nissen.
Thomas Bustin and Jack Galla
gher. Robert D. McGhehcy will
serve as chairman of the dance
committee and Mrs. R. G. Mots- -

caution.chenbacher will be in charge of

The allied invasion of France
was successful partly because a
dummy convoy tricked the Ger-
mans into weakening their Nor-
mandy defenses by sending
troops to another sector.

Maj. Peter Ashton of the Brit-
ish royal artillery said here to-

day that the dummy convoy
sailed from the English coast to-

ward Calais, misleading the

ticket sales. Chief Houvel said that his de-

partment would not tolerateTickets went on sale, Satur

VAN HEUSEN
WHITE SHIRTS

Neck Sizci 14 to 17
Sloeve Lengths 32 to OS

$2.23
to

$5.00
RUDY'S MEN S

SHOP
600 MAIN

any large groups of older boysday, October 28.
roaming during the night and
that they would be nicked noOther activities on November 'OR

Dyksfra Accepts
UC Provostship

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 30 (&)
President C. A. Dykstra of the
University of Wisconsin this
morning announced his intention
of submitting his resignation to
the board of regents today to ac-

cept the provostship of the Uni-

versity of California at Los An-

geles.
Dykstra, for the last seven

years president of the University
of Wisconsin, said he would com-
ment on his resignation to the
regents and that he would leave
for California some time in Feb-

ruary. '
Dykstra was appointed yester-

day on recommendation of Dr.
Robert Gordon Sproul, U. C.
president, to fill the vacancy
created last year by the death of
Dr. Earie R. Hedrick. Univer-
sity officials declined to state
the salary offered for the posi-
tion. .

O

Refrigeration
Equipment Co.

Karl Urquhort
611 Xlimtth Phon. 6435

Tor

Commercial
Refrigeration

iALES and SERVICE

11 will be a football game be and turned over to juvenile
authorities. Parents were askednazis into believing that was thetween Bend and the Klamath

Pelicans, and a breakfast for the
40 et 8 at the Willard hotel at

area to be struck. H y fulfil ft!OMtto have small gatherings in
homes to avoid the strain on
those called upon for "trick or
treat" in view of the candy
shortage.

a. m.
All voyagers are requested to

be present and to wear chapeau
ana smocks.

Travelling Purse

No Council Meeting
Planned for Tonight

Klamath residents interested
in attending the usual Monday
night council meetings are ad-
vised that this is the fifth Mon-
day of the month and no regular
session will be called.

Next meeting of the council,
which will handle any affairs
carried over from last week, is
scheduled for Monday, Novem-
ber 6.

Located by Cops
City police were called -- non

to locate a woman's Durse

Women in Government
DOROTHEA BUCK

Democratic Candidate for County Commissioner
Will SPEAK Over

CANTALOUPE DEVELOPED
which the owner said she had

POWERFUL LIQUID
PROMPTLY RELIEVES TORTURE

AND AIDS HEALING OF

SKIN RASHES
Hera's a Doctor's formula Zomo

Btainlns liquid which appears ineiiibta
on skin yet bo highly medicated that
first applications roliovo itching, burning
of simple skin rashos, eczema and similar
skin and scalp Irritations duo to external
causo. Won't show on skin. Apply clean,
stainless Zemo any time. In 8 sizes.
At any druKitoro. fp MM f

. MONMOUTH, Oct. 30 (JP)

HARTFORD
Accident and Indemnity Com pa of

INSURANCE

T. B. WATTERS
General Imuranc Agency
FIRE , . . AUTOMOBILE

left in her car. The woman
drove six or eight blocks, no-
ticed the missing pocketbook,
returned to her original park-
ing place, searched, and then
went to the police station.

The boys turned out with a
will and found the purse, con-
tents intact, on top of the car.

A new hybrid cantaloupe, which
averages three pounds from dry
toil- and six pounds from irri-

gated land, has been developed
here after five years' work.

The melon, grown by Aaron
Pike, is a combination of spear
and hearts of gold types, and has
aweet, very thick, firm flesh.

K F J I

TUESDAY 1:15 P. M.

Pd. Adv.
by

porothea
Buck

2 drops In each nostril
shrink membrarjos. You
breathe easier. Caution:
Uso only u di rectcd . Get
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

PHONE 4151

645 Brood Si., KUnri

613 Main Si.

' -- Irlnnv Observer.
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